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WORSHIP — SINGING THE LORD’S PRAISES
Whereas the whole structure of Sikhism is based on the
conception of the Formless Being (fBozeko) the Sikh worship is also
formless and, therefore, kirtan, is the sole form of worship. In Rag
Parbhati, the fifth Satguru has dealt with this subject in detail.
After discussing various forms and ways of worship of God he has
concluded that the singing of the Lord’s praises is the highest and
the best :
Within One’s mind, is wrath and immense sense of ego.

wB wfj eq'X[ wjk njzekok ..
And yet one worships God elaborately with all the rituals.

g{ik eofj pj[s[ fp;Ekok ..
And paints on the body chakras after bath.

efo fJ;BkB[ sfB ueq pDkJ/ ..
But remains unclean from within.

nzso eh wb[ ep jh B ikJ/ ..
No one has attained God through such “disciplines.”

fJs[ ;zifw gqG[ feB jh B gkfJnk ..
Vaishnav paints on the body are of no avail, if the mind
is lured by maya.

GrT[sh w[dqk wB[ w'fjnk wkfJnk ..ojkT[..
One commits sins swayed by the five evils;

gkg eofj gzuK e/ pf; o/ ..
but considers them to be washed away by baths at pilgrim
places.

shofE BkfJ ejfj ;fG T[so/ ..
Thereafter one commits more sins with freedom.

pj[fo ewktfj j'fJ fB;ze ..
One is thus carried away bound up by the angel of death.

iwg[fo pKfX yo/ ekbze ..
Tying ankle bells one dances in worship accompanied
by the beating of cymbals.

x{xo pkfX piktfj skbk ..
Within being deceitful, he walks out of rhythm.

nzsfo egN[ fcofj p/skbk ..
By beating the hole, the snake is not killed.

towh wkoh ;kg[ B w{nk ..
God who created you knows every thing.

gqG[ ;G feS[ ikB? fifB s{ ehnk ..
One puts on ochre robes, and warms up by the
smouldering fire.

g{zno skg r/oh e/ p;sqk ..
Sung by worries, one abandons the household.

ngdk ek wkfonk frqj s/ B;sk ..
Leaving the homeland, one wanders from place to place,

d/;[ S'fv god/;fj XkfJnk ..
But brings home the five chandals with him.

gzu uzvkb Bkb/ b? nkfJnk ..
One’s ears are torn and is begging for crumbs.

ekB cokfJ fjokJ/ N{ek ..
Asks for alms from door to door but is not satisfied.

xfo xfo wKr? fsqgsktB s/ u{ek ..
One abandons his own woman and casts evil eye upon
another’s.

pfBsk S'fv pdBdfo go Bkoh ..
God is not attained by putting on mendicants’ garb and
suffering tortures.

t/f; B gkJhn? wjk d[fynkoh ..
Under a vow of silence one keeps mum.

p'b? Bkjh j'fJ p?mk w'Bh ..
Within are desires, so one is ever on the round.

nzsfo ebg GtkJhn? i'Bh ..
One gives up food and gives pain to the body.
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nzB s/ ojsk d[y[ d/jh ;jsk ..
For one does not realise the Will of God being afflicted
by attachment.

j[ew[ B p{M? ftnkfgnk wwsk ..
Without the True Guru, no one attains the Sublime State;

fpB[ ;fsr[o feB? B gkJh gow rs/ ..
You may consult all the scriptures.

g{Sj[ ;rb p/d f;zfwqs/ ..
The self-centred does deeds which are of no use.

wBw[y eow eo? nikJh ..
Like a house of sand that cannot stand.

fiT[ pkb{ xo mT[o B mkJh .. (gqGksh w L 5)
And again in Rag Sorath :
I read the holy texts and dwelt on the Vedas, and
controlled my breath and cleansed my inner system,

gkm[ gfVU no[ p/d[ phukfoU fBtfb G{nzrw ;kX/ ..
But I abandoned not the society of five (desires) and was
bound to egohood more and more.

gzu iBk f;T[ ;zr[ B S[NfeU nfXe njzp[fX pkX/ ..1..
O dear ! These are not the ways to meet God, we may
try any number of them.

fgnko/ fJB fpfX fwbD[ B ikJh w? ehJ/ eow nB/ek ..
So, prostrate at the Master’s Door and pray
“O God, bless me with a discriminating intellect” (Pause)

jkfo gfoU ;[nkwh e? d[nko? dhi? p[fX fpp/ek ..ojkT[..
I abided in silence and made of my hands a bowl, and
wandered naked through the woods.

w'fB GfJU eogksh ofjU BrB fcfoU pB wkjh ..
And I visited all the pilgrim places and river banks; Yes,
the whole earth; but the sense of duality stuck on.

sN shoE ;G Xosh GqfwU d[fpXk S[Ne? Bkjh ..
My mind’s cravings led me to abide at the holy places;
Yes, I chose to be sawn alive.

wB ekwBk shoE ikfJ pf;U f;fo eots XokJ/ ..
But my mind’s scum was not cleansed thus, howsoever I
tried.
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wB eh w?b[ B T[so? fJj fpfX i/ by isB eokJ/ ..
I gifted away gold, woman, and horses and elephants to
be acclaimed a man of charity.

efBe ekfwBh j?to r?to pj[ fpfX dkB[ dkskok ..
Yes, I offered in alms food, clothes, and land but did not
get to the Lord’s Door.

nzB p;sq G{fw pj[ nog/ Bj fwbhn? jfo d[nkok ..
I performed worship, and made flower-offerings (to the
gods) Yea, I prostrated like a log and performed six kinds
of actions.

g{ik nouk pzdB vzvT[s yN[ eowk os[ ojsk ..
But I was tied to myself and attained not to my God this
way too.

jT[ jT[ eos pzXB wfj gfonk Bj fwbhn? fJj i[rsk ..
I practised Yoga, like a Siddha, and all the eighty four
postures,

i'r f;X nk;D uT[ok;hj J/ Gh efo efo ofjnk ..
and achieved longevity, but met not the Lord and kept on
taking birth over and over again.

tvh nkoik fcfo fcfo iBw? jfo f;T[ ;zr[ B rfjnk ..
I ruled over lands and indulged in regal pleasures, and
swelled by ego, I issued commands.

oki bhbk okiB eh ouBk efonk j[ew[ nckok ..
Slept on luxurious beds perfumed with chandan, but fell
into hell in the end.

;/i ;'jBh uzdB[ u'nk Boe x'o ek d[nkok ..
The highest deed is the singing of the Lord’s praises and
in the company of the Sadh Sangat.

jfo ehofs ;kX ;zrfs j? f;fo eowB e? eowk ..
Sayeth Nanak; he alone attains to it in whose lot it is so
writ by God.

ej[ BkBe fs;[ GfJU gokgfs fi;[ g[op fby/ ek bjBk ..8..
Thy Servant, O Lord ! is imbued thus with the Love,

s/o' ;/te[ fJj ozfr wksk ..
And Thou art kind to him, and he grieves no more,
inebriated with Thy praise.
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GfJU feqgkb[ dhB d[y GziB[ jfo jfo ehosfB fJj[ wB[ oksk ..
ojkT[ d{ik..
To this day, the maryada at the Golden Temple at Amritsar
is that constant and continuous kirtan, divine and sublime, is carried
on day and night by relays of kirtan jathas employed for this
purpose, except for a couple of hours at midnight that are required
for cleaning and washing the Temple. Then those who do the
cleaning keep on singing Shabd. The same maryada has now been
introduced in Gurdwara Sis Ganj Sahib at Delhi.
During the tenth Satguru’s time, the development of Sikh
music was exceptional, as is evident from his compositions in the
Dasam Granth. There are nine different styles of poetry, chhands,
totaling 73 compositions in the Dasam Granth that deal directly
with music and are called Sangeet Chhands. Two are cited below.
It is impossible to translate their rhythm and beat. This could be
appreciated only by one who is conversant with playing on the
mridang (a type of percussion instrument). These are, therefore,
given in their original form :

ekrV dh e[g:' efg eNe, pkrV dh pkiB oD pZih: .
skrV dh s/r Mbjbh, rkrV dh i'Xk rb rZih: .
;krV dh ;{o ;zw[j/, BkrV dh Bkod w[fB BZu:' .
pkrV dh pho p?skb, nkrV dh nkoD ozr oZu:' .
;z;krV dh ;[GN BZu/ ;wo, ckrVdh c[ze cDhno eo?_ .
;z;krV dh ;wN? ;[zeV/ cfDgfs cfD fcfo fcfo Xo?_ .
G[izr gq:ks .
nkrV dzr J/ez dkrV dzr dkB' .
ukrV dzr uhok dkrV dzr d[okB' .
dkrV dzr d/yh pkrV dzr p{Nh .
nkrV dzr j? J/e s/ J/e i{Nh .583.
The fifth Satguru has even prayed himself in Var Gujri for :
In my mind, I cherish a keen desire that I may get up and
make effort every day;

wB wfj fustU fustBh T[dw[ eoT[ T[fm Bhs ..
O, Nanak’s friend bless me so that I may remain engaged
in singing the Lord’s praises.

jfo ehosB ek nkjo' jfo d/j[ BkBe e/ whs .. (w L 5)
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Shabd sung to proper music is the quickest way to put the
human being into harmony with the Creator and the working of
His created nature. Such music in Sikh parlance is called Shabd
kirtan.
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